Atkinson Final Rites Saturday At 2 p.m.

PILOT GROVE—Funeral services for Mrs. Eda Alice Atkinson, a resident of this community, who died Thursday morning at St. Joseph's hospital, will be held at 2 p.m. Saturday at Pilot Grove Presbyterian Church, with the Rev. F. E. Abele officiating.

She was born Jan. 5, 1917, the daughter of Daniel and Ella Knecht, and was married on Jan. 18, 1933 to Miller T. Atkinson at Speed, Mo.

The pallbearers will be A. G. Olson, Herbert Schlotzauer, Wilber Steere, Milton Schlotzauer, Hugh Pethurst, and John Atkinson.

Friends may call at the Hays Funeral Home in Pilot Grove until time of the funeral. Burial will be in the Pilot Grove Cemetery.

Mrs. Sharon Kinne Acquitted of Murder

KANSAS CITY (AP) — Mrs. Sharon Kinne, 21-year-old widow, was acquitted Thursday of murdering the wife of one of her lovers.

Mrs. Kinne, attractive mother of three, smiled briefly and thanked the jurors. The verdict was returned in circuit court after an hour and 35 minutes deliberation.

The verdict ended a 10-day trial in which the state sought to prove by circumstantial evidence that Mrs. Kinne shot Mrs. Patricia Jones, 23, on May 26, 1960.

Walter Jones, 23, husband of Patricia, testified he dated Mrs. Kinne a dozen times prior to his wife's death.

Mrs. Kinne became a widow March 19, 1960, when her husband was shot in the back of the head while taking a nap at their home.

She will be tried in September on a charge of slaying James A. Kinne, 25.